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And note, ar yen wiling te ineke an effort in these
direotions ganan intereat in this work 1 It will
mean effort, it wil mean seome self.-sacrifice, hut have we

any choice in the matter? la net ont dut>' plain?

PohasUte have nt theugbî ef it as our duiy te ho
interese Ln mnissions: tee consider helping the work a
dut>' bot s t gaîning intereat,' te tbink te ecau do as

tspse.But have any ot n, teho profesa to love the
LoE2 ist, any rigbt te leok intereet in the cause that
e no deat te Beu im If oe tehom tee dearl>' loves has

undertaken sema special wotk, bote carstully te watch
the progres et that vwork ; glaS tehen thora in suacess,

. il wen thora je teilure. And shall te net teatali
foýr tie silveesa f that work for which out Sayieur laid
Soten Hie Life?7 Ho did net dis for us, ini this fayoteS
land, alons, but fer the mon and teomen et India, Africa,
China, and the Inles ut the Sesa and He teili net bo
satienfied tfll from the North and South, anS Est and
West, Hie jeteois shah ho teon..

Evet>' offert tee maire teili pey. Take the reading.-
tee me>' have te givo up nome book tee lied planned te
teeS, but in the range eft mienar>' litereturo, tee teil
finS exorcise for evor>' facuit>' ot mimd, fer tancy and
iniagination, au telt as for tbuught and memer>'. We
cen ream in se étrange lande and se s étrange acenos s
in an>' bnok et fiction ;anS thera ie ne tee> in which tee
cen gain a botter knotedge et this teorid et ours, thon
b>' stodying the. varions mission flolde, fer the>' are teund
in ever>' land.

Thon tekse prayer. In that yen net ooîy bring doten
bissings tnr others, but, s you plead for othote. yen
youraelt are dreten nearer te ths groat levîng heart et the
Hcavool>' Father, end Bie lite ilotes jute yeura.

Se teith the talking, and the writing: for hotb yen
teilI bo the rioher ;riaher in friands, for the heat frionde,
the true5t, are thoso with tehorn te enu tk eftîhings
like thie, tehose heat are eue saith ouin doSsiving the
îirosperity et Hie Kingdom.-AnS se, most et ail wtil giving (Thc meote completely
tee la>' ourslvos on tho alter ont conscratien, the more
tuB>' wo yiold curatives te the Savieur'a guidence, the
more He tejl, ho able te ivork threugh us and use us for
Hia glery ; the more et Himasit wflI Hoe cIe te pour
inte eut lices ;and se teilI the heaut>' et the Lord aur
GoS test upon us,

Aut our li- e b.t .11 ai sa.htne
Weit, ttie prone et th. Loni.'

In viete, therefoe, of the immenait>' et the teotk tu hc
Sonc, et ita impotance, et ita huodred telS reteards, as
the teorde et the tison Christ came te ytïù, " Go ye ito
aIl the teorîd and preeoh the Gospel te evsry creature,'"
oUi yen net aeut yeureelt at Hie foot, saying, " Hore uni
1, 0 Lord, wore &hall 1 go, tehat wilt Thomu have me ta
do.", - . -___________ ?1tTt

NEWS FROM BANDS.

WOVoLcir., N.S.-(" Willing Belpots."> Durîag the

gaes ending '96, tee teere able te mule ?36.03 ; ot thîsl,
16.26 frem mite boxes anS tae, sud 82.38 trom hitth-

day boxes, aise $18.41 frees concert and festival givon
by the BanS. Wo expsodod 91 cents, leaving a balance
et SM1. 12, paiS te Miss Smtth.

lent yeat the Mission Rend children teeo greatl~
intorestedl in aaap-boobt meliing. We met once s uiot
anS the cbjîdren soemed te onjo>' the teork ver>' mach.
Wae finished fivs arap-beeks b>' Xniee and gave them te
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the pour children. IVe have nome splendid meetings on
Band days and ail accru willing te do athat they can.

J. A. HAY'ER, CO. &cc.

AiîcAroî.-1 notice in the Meoeeuger and Vi»ilet, you
aiekcd Band Socretar>' te Write >'ou hete thé Band is
progreming. Our B3and tee organized Mardi 29th 1896,
b>' the Co. Secrotary, Mrs. P. R. Foister, teho is aise aur
President. We are gI.ad to repo~rt au inecaatng intereat
in the work of missions. At each meeting the Prosident
gives a leseon on the map of our Telugu field, telle of ont.
missionarieis and their w,,rk and the different pheese of
heathen lite, their serrete anS degradation as compareS
ieith the blesinga Christianity bas brought us. After
tho leeson, recitetiono, roadinge and muaic are given b>'
memchera ot the Band.

The work of teaching the didron momeothiog of the
needs of 'the heathen teorld hms truly boeo bleseed et
God, In awakeniog nlisionary enthusrasm emong us.
Who shalh se> thet <tur Band may net yst furnimh volun-
teers for the Foreign field 1 thet the seed enten may not
yield an abundant harveet ?that the call ot GoS, " Go,
ye," me>' not elicit the reapenso, " Hors ant 1, send me.'"
WVs miay add, thet our Band ie inareeeing in numbere, as
teell as in knoivledge and joterest.

Wheo organizod, wc lhad a meniberahili of 40. li jes
note ioreeeed tfa 52.

WF.ÂLTH%, A. Siie, Sec.

CHYpoouz, lu reeponse te your roquent for reports
from Miseion Bande, I will report for the Chebogue
Miseion Band. It wae organized A pril 9tb, 1896, witb
19 mnembers, which ha mince beau increased te 38. The
yenngest memnber je e littis boy net quite two yearaeold.
We meet every fourth Sunde>', ie the atternoon, that
being the meet convenieot time for our President, Mm.
Foster, te be with us. The average ettendance ia 21.
Instead ef the usual we use dues, mite boxes, which te
teili have opened twice e yeer. Iu Octoher leet teliad
a Harveat concert, the proceeda of whicb were $11.90.

We have underteken the support ot a boy in Mm.
Churohîla school, Behera Kroepah.

Thora bas been an jucreaaed intereet in misseions &mong
the oider people ms well as the chiidren, mince Mn. Fos-
ter came ameng us, and tee feel thet tee are highly fav-
oreS by having ber for our Preeldent.

A. MAT Hot.î,a, &eC.

DEri- BROOK. -Threugh te efforts of Mra. J. T. Eaten
(eur Paetor's teife), aMission Bond te" orrazed in tha
place. We have 18 mombere in a]], with an average
attendance et 10, 1 teili se>' that it wae organized the
11lth dey of Januer>'. Our elicers are s foliotes :-Pre-
aident, Misa Jessie Vroom; Vice-Premideîît, Bertie Boice;
Treasurer, Grecs Sport Secreter>', Alice Hooper. rt
te our pur pose te work for misBietm-,-W te have atarteS
a Sewing CiI, and te expect te have a sale by-.anS-b>'.
We helS a Pie Social a short time ago, te raie money
with which te bu>' material for working W met
Saturda>' aftrnoons, et the home of the Preaideontt
soe.

\Ve ara thinking ef having an entertainnment soon. 10
notice in the Mcemgr an exercie in beiog prepered for
the use of Mission Bande. Perbapa tee mi ht use. that
in eut oten entertainmient, if tee have it. Wje a" foew in
nuniber, but tee hope tu ho able te Se e littîs to ehlpi
aleng. We Bhnuld have reporteS bofore' but negleated
Seing se. ALIîEc P. HootPRe, &eC.


